
y ccmprthttd the serious Suis of War. One 
et 'hi» naps drawn so list each psrt on could 
milk for Limteif llr dergirg posit»! » of the 
two armies, was in seek demand that he bad aiz 
presets tennirg \ prn it, night and day, tor eee- 
eral wttke, ard io!d hundreds of tlou*.nda of 
crp'es. In this wsy was et cumulated tbs capit
al up<n which Mr. I’rerg's pieiett b'sin#»» o' 
chromo.lithrgraphy waslcundtd. His first at- 
lempswere leilures. A set cf four Cuban scenes 
tie fiitl c! the Prat g chrtmos, which were sold 
irgttl tr in a paper portfolio, did not strike the 
public laTourtb y. There wae nothing to hang 
up in the psricur. 'Mr. l’rang next tried a pair 
of lat.dicsper, which also failed to lure fire-dol- 
ar bills from the pesters by. Ills third attempt 
v as f un's Group cf Chickens, and this waa an 
in mediate, great, and permanent success. This 
encouraged him lo pereerrere, until now bis list 
ot full chremoe embraces forty subjects, and he 
bts been able to build the first factory that wae 
eter erected for a lithographic business in any 
part of the world. Wiih tcrenty men and forty 
presses, he is only juit able lo supply tbe de
mand, It would now be bird to find a bouse ot 
tebooi-room in*h;ch there is not stmewherea 
bit of brilliancy executed at this establishment.

of special services wss held. For s"x weeks 
hundreds of people aseemb ed eight after n'gbt, 
in the spac'ous chapel. There was a great awak
ening, and numbers were brought from the eon. 
cern and piercings of agcdly sorrow into the 
enjoyment of peace with God through faith in 
our Lord Jeeua Christ. Upwards of 160 per
sons Lave been added to the Church. O for a 
general retirai I It is our urgent, pressing 
need.

We have also good news from some parts of 
the Mission field. At Beliae, in the British 
Honduras, there baa been a gracious outpouring 
of tbe Hely Spirit, and alio at Coroeal, in the 
same province.

In recent intelligence from Spain, an incident 
ia mentioned, strikingly illustrative of the in
dependence of spirit created by the newly ac. 
quired religious liberty in tbet moat priest, 
ridden country. The mester of tbe normal school 
at Navarra was accused of teaching hie pupils 
" lessons contrary to tbe doctrines and dogmee 
of the Catholic Church." Hereupon the Bishop 
addressed to him a letter of admonition, to 
which the school meeter thus replied : —

•• Excellent Sir—Not having any other judge 
according to exiating legislation, than my own 
conscience respecting the doctrine which I teach 
in my school, and your Excellency not having 
any legal intervention in public instruction, I 
have nothing to answer to your cffiicial com
munication. Al'GU&tin Sarda,

S-cb a rebuff to a Spanish lliehcp tell# ila own 
t sir.
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Ficm cur Eiglith Ccrrespondent
Billi Kith res/iect to Endovcd Urammar Schooli

— ( riminal Statistics—Opening of 1‘arlta-
ment- Illness of 1‘rince Leopold- 'lhe Convent
1 rtal —lit vivats oj itehgion—Ucligmus Free
dom in Spain.
Thn ugl out this country there are some hun- 

drtds of endowed gitsmmei Schools, ei joying in 
tbe aggregate a very large annual income, but, 
for waul of proper supervision, sadly at fault in, 
tbe fullilplent of the puiptsee for which they 
were established. Instead of distiibuting the 
benefits < feducation with an impartial hand they 
have been limiting these benefits whuost entirely 
to ibe rormbete ol the Established Church. The 
exclusiveness with which they were thus manag
ed, ot rather mtemansged, led acme time ago 
to the appoin'mett of a Royal Commission of 
Inquiry ; and tbe repott of this Commiaeicn has 
in turn, led to the introduction of a Government 
Measure for the purpose of doing away with ex
isting abuses, and providing altogether a more 
equitable end useful- system of instruction. Be- 
eioee other imp ortaat change* contemplated in 
the Bill, such for instance ae economizing the 
expenditure and improving the genersl charac
ter of tbe education imparted, tbe msidiiua and 
unfair distinction between Churchman and Dis
senter is to be henceforth altogether abolished : 
there is to be perfect religious «quality: and 
mastership, trusteeship, scholarship, in a word, 
everythirg relating to the school, is to be ab
solutely, and in every respect open to Conform
ist and Nonconformist alike. Tnie measure ia 
pretty sure to became law, aa it is moat certainly 
only simple justice ; it will accomplish many de. 
sirable object*, and help to break down that 
haughty and intolerant spirit which too many 
members of tbe Established Church, both lay 
aid clerical, have so offensively exhibited to- 
werds ail who did not happen to belong to their 
own communion.

Some startling revelations wiih respect to tbe 
appalling prevalence of crime have just been 
made by an Association, which baa been em
ployed in collecting criminal aUtiatics. Official 
return» to which accesa baa been gained, exhibit 
upward» of 112,000 thieve»; acme undergoing 
various terms of imprisonment and other» at 
large. Tbe financial view of the question may 
be stated thus ; coat of each man whidg in prison 
£30 per annum ; police, gaol expenses, etc., 
about £20 each in addition ; the value of tbe 

-property which they steal is reckoned at an ave
nge of £270 per annum each criminal f the na- 
t onal lots arising Tri m such a vast lack of 
boneet industry is calculated at nearly £.70 per 
annum again for each ; and the entire aggre
gate of losa by our criminal dise ia stated 
at upwards of £30,000 000 every yeai ! A sum 
equal to nearly one-half of the national expendi
ture. It look» utterly incredible, xnd demands 
the most anxious attention. Penitentiaries, pri- 
•>ne, reformatories, pena! settlement» are utter
ly ineffectual in repressing tbe monster evil.—
The fact is, tbe punishment now awarded to 
crime is net sufficiently severe ; it ie not dread
ed ; our laws are not in any adequate sense a 
'• terror to evil-doers" There must be an altera- 
Mon bare ; and this ie » point'which should be 
considered without delay.

There was a 9' me what general expectation 
that the Queen wou d open Parliament in per
son !asf week, ard up to the very last this an
ticipation was so far indulged, that on the day D1 6 j tfcer institution has sprung up, called Read-

Outario Correspondence.
To the Kditcr of the Provincial Wesleyan

Mr. Editor,—Tbe month that has just 
closed, has been one of the stormieaf'lhat we 
have bad this winter. About every other day 
there has been a heavy fall of snow, so that 
roads of all description* have been blocked up, 
end tbe line* of communication between our 
principal places have for tbe time being been 
useless. K ng frost, has held firm possession, 
so the poor employés of the Grand Trunk have 
had trie's o! the most severe description to 
grapp e with. Trains have been buried in enow. 
Two engine», would puff and blow, but the 
small train of cars would aland perfectly still. 
The snow plough would be cal'ed into requiai- 
tion^and for a time, mi^itaine of enow would 
disappear, but soon tbe road would be filled 
again, so that it a*em»d useless to contend with 
the e ementr, that teemed to be perfect master 
of ibe situation. It ia paid that one atom cost 
tbe Grand Trunk, not lea» than $10,000.

Tbe weight of snow that has fallen, has made 
great havoc among the buildings. Montreal 
has been a great sufferer. It is believed that 
not less than eleven feet of scow has fallen in 
that city. The roof» ot some fine bouses, have 
succumbed beneath the pressure of thrir white 
burden. St. Patrick’s Hall, the finest in the 
city, was the scene of a grand ball, about the 
hour of midnight, when every thing was going 
as merry as a marriage bell, an architect who 
was present, saw that the roof was giving way, 
and by his prudent management, be and tbe 
master of ceremonies succeeded in getting the 
hall cleared, before it wss loo late. A few 
minute» more, and some «core» cf persons would 
have been buried in tbe debris. Uow lew of 
them will think ol the narrow escape they have 
hsd from an untimely death.

But now the month of Match h»a come, aud 
we hope, that soon the white ccveiieg will dis 
appear from the earth, and that tbe time of the 
singing of tbe birds will bave come, and the 
voice ol tbe turtle will be heard in tbe lend. 
The fsrmet s are in pretty good spin's. They 
are not without hope, that they will have a good 
birvrst, for tbey^ray, lend always yie’d bounti
fully in summer that baa been well covertd with 
anow in winter ; agricultural chemists account 
for this fact thus, snow contains a large quantity 
of ammonia, which is so essential for soil, that 
good crops invariably follow the deep snows of 
winter.

The haalih of tbe country has greatly im
proved during the past month. During Janu
ary we bad much sitknees. Go where you would, 
almost everybody waa complaining about being 
unwell. Some very sudden deaths also occurr
ed, so that many wished for some severe a'.orms 
that tbe health of the community might be 
improved.

There has been the usual number of social 
gatherings which are peculiar to the winter sea
son. Tea meetings, M esioeary meetings, sad 
lectures almost without number on almost every 
conceivable Subject, have been the order of tbe 
day, all of which, have keen more or leas, liber
ally patronized by the vommuni y.

In addition to tbe usual social gatheriogsano-

ol o, ening, lar^: numbers of peop e lined ( 
street» ill tbe accustomed route ol proceasio I, in 
the hope that tbey might get a sight of so grand 
a pageant. They were, however, disappointed. 
Her Majesty's physicians pronounced against 
the Queen's venturing upon tbe excitement and 
fatigue of such a ct ronor y, To compensate for 
this, the Queen proposed to receive tbe mem
bers of bo h Houses at Buckingham I'alace, for 
the presentation of the Address in reply to the 
Royal Speech. Parliament seemed gratified 
wi h this mark of courtesy and attention on tbe 
part of the Sovereign, and srrangements were 
accordingly made for the Coart to leave Osborne. 
But diseppointment followed disappointment 
Prince Leopold, the Queen's youngest eon. was 
seized with dlness; the attack waa serio».», end 
the royal patient was in so critical a condition, 
that, m a communication to the Prime Mini.ter, 
the chief physician said it was uncertain wbat 
wou'd be the issue. Her Majesty was conse
quently unable lo come to London. 1 am glad 
to tay that the malady under which tbe Prince 
was suffering has been checked, and a recent 
bulletin reporta that he is rapidly improving in 
health.

The trial in the remarkab’e Convent case, ie 
still “dragging its s ow length along." So pro
longed a trial has never before, l believe, de
tained a jury wilbim-lte venerable Court ol 
Queen's Bruch. Romish ecclesiastics, risteri of 
mercy, friends of fbc plantifl, and little chi nren 
belonging to the school of the Convent, have 
been summoned aa wiineaaes oo one side or the 
other. Tbe extraordinary duration of the case 
is aeriousy inttrfering with public busneas; 
the examination ol the wi'neesee is however 
concluded, and tbe summing up of the Judge, 
and tbe vetdict of the jury cannot be far off. 
What decision the jury will come to, after such 
a labyrinth of a'moti interminable, and very 
contradictory evidence, pro and con, it would 
puzz e any one to predict.

We have cheering tidioga of a revival of tbe 
work of God at Spalding, in Lincolnshire. Both 
tbe congregation in the chapel and the children 
in the Sunday-school came under Ihe gracious 
influence. Tbe account of this good work says,
“ Som' of ,be couverts are ch Idren, otliera in’ 
middle life, and a few advanced in years. 
Three or four notoiioua sinners are included 
among !b,m, Lut the bulk are young men and 
wemen.” *

A similar report comes from St. Just in Corn
wall. Alter a sea oo of feivent prayer, a series

ixsis which in some place», baa been amsz ngly 
popular. In Toronto ande me other cities, Pen
ny Keadioge' have been aiaried lor the good of 
the poor. The payment of a penny ie within 
tbe seech of all, and sometimes prose compose 
lions or poetical pieces are read by different 
persona, to tbe great delight of the audience. 
Some of our churches, have adopted the plan, 
and have had in addition, to a good programme 
of reading», some choice music, both vocal .and 
instrumental. In this way, not only has a plea
sant evening been spent, but, in some instance», 
good sums of money have been collected for va
rious church purposes.

Different orders ol temperance people have 
a'eo introduced • Tbe reading»,' into their Tem- 
p’es, to very great advantage, and doubtless, 
by tbe time winter comte upon us sgair, we 
shall have a still greater number of public 
reading», which will tend grealy lo enliven tbe 
social gstberioga of the long winter night». We 
look with much interest upon this “ new ina'itu- 
tion," and hope, that our young people, both in 
town and country, will labor to excel in tbe no. 
ble art of reading, for alas 1 it ia lamentable, 
that there are Jem good readers. Here and 
there, one is found, who can enter into tbe spirit 
of the author, and can give the right intonation, 
and present the leeson before you ae you never 
•aw it before, but, such a case of excellence 
is the exception retber then tbe rule, for even in 
the pulpit, we only sometimes bear the scriptures 
resd distinctly, so that the people can un
derstand ihe sense. Perbsps therefore, tbe pub
lic resdinge tbet are now becoming e standing 
institution, may tend to benefit tbe pulpit. 8uc- 
cesi to everything end enything that will make 
men wiser and holier and better.

Not the laet interesting portion of the Provin. 
cial Wesleyan is the tsmperance column, some 
of the facte and incident» therein recorded, have 
been very useful to your Ontario correspondent, 
in hie Temperance addressee, and hive even 
keen introduced in the pulpit. Knowing the 
deep interest you take in tbe Tempérance -refor
mation, I am constrained to give you • brief ac
count of the Temperance Convention which wss 
held for three d»y« last week, in the dity of To
ronto. It wee called by a joint circwlar, and 
signed by the leading person* in the • organise- 
tiooe of1 Sons ' Good Templars, See.’ The ob
ject» particularly contemplated were, the better 
enforeement of those laws which we already have

all Temperance organisation», the prohibition o' 
tbe drink traffic. Various ether qeeeiions re
lating te Temperance were taken up, end name- 
roue resolution» were adopted.

The attendance far tbe season of tbe year waa 
good, e»| smelly, corsideiirg many gentlemen 
were prevented reaching Ibe city, by the Trains 
not being able to get throegh. There wss no 
travel from tbe cast for four day». There were 
however about 150 gentleman from different 
parte of the Province of Ontario and Qsebrc 
Some well known Temperance men were there, 
ae the Hon. Malcolm Cameron, who for more 
than thirty years baa aloud in the front ranks of 
the cold water army, and who, a hen a member of 
Parliament, and alee member of the government, 
never wee known to set inconsistently with hie 
principle». He lebored hard on behalf of tboee 
of'• the house," who were known to be 1 lover» 
of the circean bowl,' and used to get them to 
sign tbe pledge not to drink while tbey were at
tending their duties ae M. P.’a. In this wey, 
he exercised a eaiutary influence over several ol 
the erring one», and if more bed followed hie 
example greater good would have enaued. 1 he 
late elcqu»nt Magee was often saved from dis
sipation and claimed Mr. Cemeron ae one of hie 
beet friend». Mr. Cameron haa now retired from 
publie life, but be lebore as hard as ever to ad. 
vance tbe cauae of Temperance. He waa made 
President of the Couvention, and ably presided 
over the deliberations.

Then we bed J. N. Steerns E-q , Publishing 
Agent of the National Temperance Seciety in 
New York, who, though not an eloqueet orator, 
ie a man of shrewdness, end understand» well 
bow to woik tbe Temperance organisations. He 
gave e very interesting escuent of tbe Society 
wbith be represents, snd mums rated tbe differ- 
ent plana they are endeavoring to carry out in 
working the great campaign. They are uaing 
tbe Prase extensively, both by mean» of new pub 
licalioBS, and through tbe different Jou.nall lo 
which they can gain access. He mentioned tbe 
names of some gentleman who are laboring very 
xealously in the movement», aa Hon. W. Dodge 
who subscribe» tbe sum of $16,030 to tbe funds, 
Hon. E. C. Deleven, who though now venera
ble with )eere, still labors with all hia might tc 
•tay the ravage» of intemperance. A lerge 
Hotel «lande in Albany called tbe Deleven 
House, and the Hon. gentleman might obtair 
$10,000 a year moie fur it» rental, if be onl) 
would allow intoxicaiing stimulent» to bs 
so'd. The venerable man a'oaolulely undertook 
a journey to France for the purpose ol having 
an interview with Louis Nspoleon solely in re
lation to the wine question, which he looks 
upon ee being likely to do a vast amount of n- 
jury to tbe Temperance ceuse. Mr. S'.eetD* 
also mentioned the name» of Dr. Cuyler, Hor. 
Wilson and several other», who, though they arr 
high in the aoeiel circle are zealous Temper
ance men.

I cannot particularize at great length many 
othara who were preeent at tbe Convention, but 
there wae Dr. Oronathateka, of tbe Indien race 
who wae educated at the expense of Hie Royal 
Il'gbnees, the Prince of Wales. He ie a learned 
man. an earnest Temperance Advocate. Ibere 
waa aleo A. Farewell Esq , who, a few years «g» 
wae sent in company with another gentleman, 
to look at tbe wotkinge of tbe Maine Lew, it 
those Steles which bed sslopied it. Tbey pub
lished e report of their tour and observations, 
and the report remeios a standard in Temperance 
Literature. Tbe Convention you may be sure 
was made up of thorough, earnest Temperance 
men.

It wae resolved to organixe a Christian Temper 
iree Union,” whoee ohj-ct should be to diffuse 
• knowledge cl Temperance principle» through 
the length end breath of tbe Dominion," not tc 
supersede eny exietirg orgsnixation, but to labot 
in hsrmony therewith lor the ultimate triumph 
of Temperance principle». Minister» of the 
Goepel of every denominetion ere recommend
ed to preecb at leiet once a year in every congre
gation, on the subject of Temperance ; also to 
lorm Christian Temperance Societiea in all 
place», where there are persons who, object to 
secret organisation» and eapecially to introduce 
Banda of Hope into the Sabbath Schools, and 
see to it, that Temperance hooka are put into 
the Sabbath School Libraries.

Tbe Convention also agreed to give $106, $50, 
and $25, for the beet essaye on the advantages 
of Temperance to the community generally, 
Another prize is also to be awarded to the beet 
essaya oo the relation of the Church to the Te 
perance movement. Theee ate seme of the 
principal matter» brought before the Cnevention 
Next September the Convention ie to meet 
egelo, when matter» of vital importance will be 
discussed, and as by tbit time the Committee 
will have had lime to mature their plane, there 
will doubtleee be ecme important decision» ar 
rived »t, releting to the goi d ceuse. Success to 
every movement which aims at the entire an 
nihilation of intemperance.

During my visit to tbe Metropolitan city of 
Ooterio, 1 mide a brief call at the Conference 
Book Room, and as usual, tbe book Steward was 
toiling bard. He ie succeeding admirably in 
removing tbe debt from tbe establishment which 
hss long been a weighty incubus in tbe way of 
it» prosperity. Tbe stock of books was never 
better than at present, and it ic no reflection 
upon hie predecessors to say that Mr. Rose 
succeeding beyond even the expectation of some 
of hie most sanguine friends. He hss lately 
done a greit deal in the publishing department,
• The Prodigal Son,’ by onr esteemed President 
he* hid an extensive sale, and now, be haa laaued
• large edition of • Strange Tales’ by John Ash- 
worth, forty thousand bound volume», and two 
million copie» in Tract form have been sold in 
England, and still the demand continuée. Itie 
a nice 12 mo. vol. of nearly 500 pp. well bound 
in neet cloth, for the insignificant sum of 75 
cent». Never wee the aphoriem, that • truth 
etranger then fiction," better illustrated. We 
have read no book with the aame amount of in 
tereat since the days of •• l nets Tom’s Cohn.” 
We predict for it, a wide circulation in Canada, 
and our indefatigable Book Steward deserve» the 
thanks of tbe community for bringing sueh a 
marvellous book before them. You should send 
for ecme thousands.

The College meetings are doing well, more 
than $40,000 have now been promised. The 
President is at Washington at the dedication of 
the Metropolitan Church, and will be gone three 
weeks dating which he will visit several of the 
principal cities in the Union. He l.tely gave 
hia celebrated Lecture on the Huguenote for the 
benefit of the Boy.' Home in Toronto, which pro
duced $600, all given to the loetitution.

Ontario.

finances,even in these ba.d times, are good, and Jscob Young, Ohio Conference.” Window No j without w.r or dies.ter, and the 
generally the state ot oor churches is haathy 9—design, Ethrpia stretching out 1er hands ; the Coristiar.ity, ie to teslaI t e it
and hopeful.

Our Missionary meetirgs weic worthy of the 
came—characterized by m'emonary fervor, gen- 
u ne liberali'y, and gtowirg in in'erest, until.

motto is ; “ Our fallen missionaries—go ye into
all tbe world and preach the Gospel to every créa- 
lure." The inscription ie : “ In memory of Fran
ce» J. Wiley. Anna M. Wentworth, snd Msrilla

the last of these held in the Centenary Church P. Peirce, female mieaionarise, who gave their 
waa, in every respect, one of the meet glorious | lives to the cause.” Window No. 10 bss for its
meetings that it fane been my privilege to attend design, Moses and the burning bush, with the
on this side ol tbe Atlantic. , motto: “ 1 shall he satisfied when 1 swake with

Tbe Germain S:. Church, your oid charge, i-thy likeness." Toe inscription ie :'• lo m.mori-
though tbe mother church of St. John Metho- am Mark Stevenson M. D., disd August 28th-
diem, gives abundant evidence of youbful vigor. 1865, aged sixty-two years, aa eminent physici- 
iu every department ot Christian work. Besides j an, and founder of the first German Sunday 
increasing the pastor's eulary, a good investment school in New York," Window No. II had for
for any church, affording means of increased in
fluence and usefulness, a scheme has been in
augurated lor tbe liquidation of a long standing 
debt. Exmouth Street was, you remember, 
considered the miaetonsry church, likely for 
yeata to come to prove a financial incumbrance ; 
but under tbe earneat and effective ministry of 
B.o. Hear'z, that church is enjoying great 
financial prosperity, nobly peyir g i » way, and 
whit is better, favored with a large m-a-ure 
of revival blessing.

We have this week services of prayer, in the 
Centenary, and we are not without some token» 
of good. May ie have showers of blessing 
Ihe improvements commenced last year in the 
Basement are still be ng continued, involving 
this year an outlay equal to the annual ordinary 
circuit expenditure. And now for tbe first lime 
since its erection this noble Centenary Chur ,'i 
will bave bseemeot and vestry accommodation 
keeping wiih its general character.

Memorial Church at Washington
We have put aside other metier intruded for 

the preaent issue, in order to mtke room for a 
description of the Metropolitan Memorial Me 
ihodist Chureb, dedicated to tbe worahip of 
Almighty Gad on Sabbath tbe 28th ult., with 
some account of the services on that occasion 
condensed from our New York exchangee :— 
The ides of building a monumental! church in 
the National Capital—where not only tbe mem 
acre of both House» of Cotgreee and Govern
ment office-boldere of Methodiat association», 
but tboueende of visitor» to tbe Capital, might 
worship—was first mooted at tbe General Con
ference in 1852, the Baltimore Conference hav
ing sent a memorial to that body upon tbe sub
ject. The following reeoln'ioo wee adopted : — 
“ Tbet we build » denominational church in the 
metropolis of our nation aa a connection»! monu
ment to our beloved Melhodiem, and •» an 
expraeeiun of gratitude to Almighty God for the 
great work be bas accomplished through its in 
e'.rsimentality.’

its design a cross, crown, and sosies, with the 
motto: •• To live is Christ and to die ie gain.' 
•• In mémorisai;Hon. John McLean, LL. D., thir
ty oi# yests one of the Judges of the Supreme 
Court of the United States, died April 4th, 1861 
Hod, Moses F. Odell for four years s member of 
Congre»», and twenty one ye»rs_ Superintendent 
of Send street Sunday-school, Brooklyn, N. Y , 
died June 13 h, I860, aged forty e ght veere ” 
Window No. 12 has for its design a picture of 
tbe Good Samaritan, with the motto : " I know 
that my Redesuer liveth.” (Job 19 : 25 ) “In 
memoriae Ralph Meade, Etq., of New-York de
parted tbie life July 23, 1866, aged seventy-se
ven year». All ia well. Servent of God wel 
done.,, Window No. 13 has for it» design a 
picture of a whip in a storm. Tbe inscription is : 
•' Dedicated to tbe memory cf Rev. George 
Ctokman ; lost on board th» «learner President, 
1841, chaplain of the United States C-ngre«.’’ 
Window No. 14 has fortits design, “ The Star 
in the East." The motto i# : “ They rret from 
their label», and their works do follow them.” 
The inscription is : “ Wilbur Fuk, D D , J, hn 
Dempster, D.D., founders of Methodist Theolo
gical School» in Africa" Window No. 15 hea 
for its deeif^ “ Fatih pesonifi: d," with the mot- 
to : " Let tSdie toe death of the righteous." 
The inscription ie : " Rev. Chsrlee Sserman, of 
tbe Troy Conferetc-»." Window Nu. 16 has for 
its design a scroll, pen, and sheaf of wheat. The 
inscription ie: “Theodore Mill», Set ptor."

The window» of ths 8 abb it h-School era deco
rated in a similar manner, Wo. 1 iijnsenba I a* 
the gift of Sarah A, Hardy, of Brooklyn, N Y. 
and haa for ita design a picture of C trial ae the 
•bepheid, with tbe motto “Fed my lambs.'* 
Tbe threw others hive for designs Abrahsm 
leading Isaac to the sacrifice, the announcement 
of the birth of Christ to the shepherd», and 
CLrist.bleesing little ehiidrer, with appropriate 
mottoes.

IHE DEDICATION
Included three appropriate and ah'e discourse» 

morning, afternoon, and evening—delivered by 
three eminent divine», Matthew Stmpeon, Ü. D., 
Bishop of tbe M. E. Church; R*v. W. M. rley

ct aim of 
ml «o-v ct

li'e. to elevate all marhtnd to an equality of 
rights and privilege*, end secure to each indivi
dual of rhe'race the choicest bl-ssirgv of peace 
righteouer.es». end ssivetion. But the pnqh-cy 
indicates that there are seme waste places, stow
ing that there are tboee who wi 1 not he healed 
trrm their *ins, end who irjfct the t ffrr* of Ili- 
view mercy. There i* q ower in the river o' life 
to wash stl tine awav, end the unsaved w.-re 
urged wiihde-p fee irg to come and he waited 
and made whole. In this t.ruee of God rune the 
rivtr of life, end from ita »! ar ntu<: tl w the 
praise and prayer of grateful hearts, or the ad
ornments and appointments of tic house are
ueelee*. There must be tbe baptism of the
, , „ . . , .. , an! imoostere, and lise tht m t o'.hit uholy Spirit, or uevot:oi;e w,1 he in vain. All 1 1 ' *
were invited to consrcrate thsmselves to G >d and
his service.

Tbeetrmtn was seventy minutes in delivery, 
and w*s listened to with noieeleis attention 
throughout. At i's cloae Mr 1>< Hus mad* en 
exhibit of the financial condition of the C turch, 
and rtqueetvd that $23 000 b.» c ntributed to 
day. Dr. Eddy took charge of tbe collection 
end manag'd itwi b bis customary ingenuity and 
ability.

Tne closing service* consie e ! in the drtLca- 
tion of the church to the worship of G d. T ie 
house waa prseeuted by the Pester, R-v. Mr.
De Has*, and tbe offering nude bv Bishop Simp
son.

Paragraph Readings
I krov ret the wsy I *m ?. 
But «fil do I kro* my Gu >. 

Wi*h s childlike trunt I give my r a 
To the mighty Friend at mv fit!». 

The only thirg that I my tc He.
As betake» it is ‘ Hold ii ; 

SutïVr me not to lose my «an,
But bring ht me hi I i»t.

Whining —A curate wn > ad . >.l a 
ton ii» whine in his pruji r*. <n l>< irg 
etratfd with by hi» diccf$#n, ; l-sd-d h»:
t.>ne *#9 Yt*r\ in p.tîM . I i -t
CAUBf be ggATs al « «> a a Munir u u re u <

ft-sked tor a.m$. I re b »l o,» rrp .ed,
hut when they do 1 •!*«*>» kn, w that ;

Cha5. I 
Jvh:; 1', Nn.ih.

1 fit» V VATB-f(*gf 
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DESCRIPHOX OP THE CHURCH.

Tie chureb is brown stone end of Gothic Punehon, A. M ,Nhe eccredited representative

St. John, N1 B. Circuits.
In the absence of any communication for the 

Wesleyan from any of our Minister» ic St. John 
respecting religious matters in their city, we 
avail ourselves of a private note from Bro. La- 
thern, to afford onr readers a view of what is 
being dooe in the several chargee there. We 
copied in our issue of the 3rd of Feb., notice» 
from St. John papers of the M ssionsry meet
ings ; but tbe additional information now given 
will be of interest :—

You will be glad to know that the division o<

arch lecture. It covers the lot on the south- 
ee t coiner of C snd Four-end a-balf streets, 
fronting eevenly-fire feet on the former and one 
hundred and fifteen feet on tbe latter. Entire 
coat, a quarter of million dollar». There is no- 
thing extravsgsntly sich nor tastelessly gaudy 
the structure or finish, outside or inside ; but 
it is substantial in ita build and aufficitnily com
plete in it» adornment».

It ia to be eurmouofed by a «pire (not yet 
finished), two hundred and twenty fret high, 
which will contain a full chime of belle, the gift 
of a Pittsburg gentleman, in memory o' » 
loved daughter. The miin entrance ia on C 
•treat, and from » tiled floor, apacioua stair
ways, with walnut beluetredea, nae on either 
band to the veetibole, from which there are 
three doors to the eudience room. Tne audito
rium consiste of a ease and eide-sielee, forming 
a clear story sixty feet high. The ceiling is 
ribbed snd richly stuccoed, and the angles are 
heavily moulded. Tbe arches epring from clus
ter columns with ornamented espitale, from 
vhicb project two hundred and fifty gae-jeta, 
forming a circle of light round each column and 
brilliantly illuminating the entire edifice. Toe 
pewa on tbe main fl tor are arranged in a etmi- 
citcle. The galleries extend slung the three 
aides of tbe audience-chamber, twelve fret wide, 
and are constructed on a new plan, forming 
succession of alcoves with balconies.

Tbe organ-gallery ie above the main entrance- 
in which ia deposited a fine and richly orna- 
mented instrument, twenty feet high and thir, 
teen feet deep, manufactured by W. A. Johnson, 
Westfield, Mass., and is tbe gift of Mr. Carlo» 
Pieroe, a New England lay mao. There ie at 
the aoutb end of the church a recess behind the 
pulpit, handsomely frescoed, on either side of 
which are panels having the Ten Command- 
manta and tbe Lord'» Prayer inscribed upon 
them, lo the centre of the arch above the re
cess is a stone ftom the ruine of Solomon'» 
Temple, bearing the inscription in Hebrew cha
racter», “ Jehovah Jireh.”

Tbe pulpit is of chaste design, constructed in 
part of black walnut, tbe panels being of olive- 
wood, from tbe Mount of Olives, and posts hav
ing pieces of tbe cedar of Lebanon inserted in 
them, while on ita front ie an elegantly carved 
cross, wreathed with twining ivy. Tbe caps of 
tbe poeta on either side of the desk end altar 
mil» are made of olive wcod from the Mount of 
Olivee.

In the front there is e triple window of beau 
tiful stained glass, snd the sixteen Urge win
dow! io the au lienee-room, also filled wish ele
gantly wrought stained glses, have appropriate 
historical inscriptions, commemorative of the 
distinguished and tbe good, whose friends or 
companions have contributed them ae tokens of 
affection for the departed.

No. 1 has for it» design tbe oesth of Wesley, 
with tbe motto, •'Out people die well," and is 
inscribed to the memory of the deceased Biehope 
of,the Methodist Episcopal Church. No. 2, the 
old Strawbridge Chureb of Baltimore ; motto, 

What hath God wrought," and inscribed to tbe 
memory of U-v. Robert Strawbridge and Tho- 

Anderson. No. 3 haa for il» design • re- 
presentation of tbe oid Joho-street church, New- 
York, as it appeared in 1768. The motto ia:
" Tbe Lord hath dooe greet things.’’ The in-
scription ie dedicated to the memo,, of Stephen, and ha, spread and roiled on through the age,
1 lllfi 11 I I N Rlltask Dansas T) 1X f___ P

ia cbuj umyc • —^. • » . ------
respecting the Traffic, and the ultimate end of 'lb" C,rcn,t' in lhi* eilT h“ provs*! a great ad-

vantage. The congregation» are large, (the

Olio, D. D , Nathan Bangs, D. D, James Fjoy, 
D. D., and John Kennedy, D. D., by the New 
York Eeet Conference. No. 4—deeigo, the old 
Eim of Boston ; motto, “ They that sow in tears 
•hall reap in joy," and ia inscribed to tbe memory 
of Rev. Jessie Lee, tbe «post!» of Methodism in 
New-Koglend. No. 5—design, Paul at Athens; 
motto, “ Blessed a^be^deed who die in tbe 
Lord," inter,bed,iJtlie memorv of Rev. Samuel 

Dickson end »ev, John Scmmatfield, A. M 
No. 6—design, M*y at tbe tomb of Christ; 
motto, “ I am th*J|Ujrrection and the life ;"tbe 
inscription i*j^Tbe grateful offering of an only 
son to the memory of hie stinted parents Edwasd 
and Elisa Itsvere, and hia sister Mary E Revere, 
of New-York." Window No. 7 has for ita de
sign a representation of an itinerant minister on 
horseback, with tbe motto : “ The world ia my 
pariah.” The inscription ia in the memory of 
Rev. John Strange, pioneer Methodist preacher 

Indiana, and Rev. William H- Rayner. ü. D, 
member of the Cincinnat i Conference. The 

design of window No. 8 ie a Bible and 
crown with «tare ; lb# motto, “ Precious in

of the British Conference to'the M. E. Church 
of the United State* ; end Tocs. M. Eddy, D.D., 
late Editor of the ForthwesLm Christiun Advo
cate. Toese pastoral selections were peculiarly 
befitting, and no time for the dedicatory eoletn- 
nitiea could have been more appropriately select
ed. The divines are m ,n of marked celebrity. 
B.ehop Simpson hss a national reputation, end 
h:s moving pulpit oratory end generous Chret
ien liberality have secured him the admiration 
and esteem of tbe great American public. Mr. 
Punition came nearly a year ago laden with the 
praise» of tbe great English people, and haa al
ready won an enviable position among pulpit 
divines and platform orators on this side of the 
greet waters ; and Dr. Eddy's fame is chiefly in 
the West, which he fitly r*preeeots, and where 
he hav abounded in labor», in season and out 
of season. Each of these distinguished divin-a 
has tal-nts which are ins gentries and sui juris, 
and approach and away the minds of the masse# 
through distinctive chennels of thought and by 
dis inguiahieg styles of oratory. It would have 
been difficult to have fix-d upon any three 
Christian minister» in this country whom the 
multitudes assembled together on this dedica
tory festival would more dsilre to hear, or who 
would be listel ed to with more pleasure and pro 
fit,

AFTERNOON SERVI, E.
A* i-t tbe morning, tne church wit pi rise I an 

hour before the services b-gan. a: ,1 it sea, with 
d fficui y that tht rt**rred *e,ita wer* held, ev,-n 
fordhe President ar.d Vice President elec', Ju Ige 
Chase, and oth-r n< t ll-l-e. Hun ire I» of the peo 
pie who we e in the hiuaeinthe morning held 
their seats during the interim ol the »etvic«e, and 
remained trsn.fii-d through the alternoo t exer 
eue». Th* Tiôdience est, if possible larger than 
ie tie mort.it g, slid the c Hi rials of Ctturch and 
Stale were ae largely represented. At three 
o'clock Dr. Crery announce,1 tbe 39 h Hymn : 
“ With joy we hail tbe eacred day," etc, and of
fered the prayer, tie audierce responding in the 
Lord's Prs-er. Mr. Dellas* gave out Ihe 175 .h 
Hytrin : “ All hail the poser of Jesu s n tme,' 
which w»« sur.g with great spirit by the congre
gation. Mr. Punshoo w»s anticipated by Bish
op Simpson in the m 'rniug, who took the text 
and pursued Ihe earn# train of thought that Mr. 
P. bad fiitii upon. Having been titvk*d i t hi* 
movement*, Mr. P. prep sre,l turn sail cu another 
them*.

MORNING SERVICE.
At 10| A. M. Bishop Simpson announced the 

dedicatory exercises, and rs quested the audience 
to ucite with the choir in the singing. R*v. 
Mr. De Hast, read tbe sixteenth hymn; Rev. 
Hz- Hamilton, of Washington, offered prayer, 
end Rev. Dr. Kynetl, and R*v. L. M. Vernon 
read the Scripture lesson». The dedicatory an 
them wae then admirably sung by the choir. 

BISHOP SIMPSON'S SERMON.
The text announced waa from the prophecy of 

Eiekiel, chap, xlvii, 9: •• And iriaball cime to 
pass," etc. The imagery io the prophecies of 
this book ia sometimes grand, approximating to 
the gorgeous. It op*ns with the providential 
ruling* ol the Divine providence, which cause 
a'l agencies to woik,out the grand designs of the 
Almighty. The consummation of the picture 
drawn by Ezekiel ie drawn by the R velator. A 
graphic description* of Ibe incidents brought out 
io the prophecy followed. It was not a mere 
fanciful vision ; the scenery of to-dey ie as it wae 
in the dey of the prophet, and the physical ap
pearances end moral aspects of tbe country con- 
fiim the prophecy, and figure the condition o 
the world without Christianity. Truth is every
where found, end there is vitality in it, giving 
energy, power, influence, and goodnese to every 
heart it touches, and to every flower it colora 
but tbe greet truths to mold and establish the 
character of man ate oi ly to be found in the 
word of Goi. No teaching» of poeta, philoeo 
phere, or statesmen announced them, and tbey 
are found in no country, among no people which 
are not enlightened by tbe Go,pel. Tbe unohrin 
ian communities and nations constitute the vel 
ley of the shadow of death ; and the most an 
lightened of them ers eitting at the feet of tbe 
Christian nation», leaning wisdom and right
eousness. The beginniegof the stream referred 
to by the prophet was the diopv of blooj that 
fell from the Saviour'» brow io the garden, that 
streamed from bia wounds on the ornas. From 
tbia small origin the stream of the Goepel erose,

tbs light of the L«d is ths death of hia aainta.” 
Ths inscription is ; " To ths memory of Rev. 
Russel Bigelow, Rev. John Collins, snd Rsv.

passing from country to country, from continent 
to continent, over land and sea until tbe third 
century, when the conquering eagle» of "be Cats 
are paid homage to tne croav of Corist—and 
•till apreading on, to ovetflow and give life to 
the whole region of death. The prophecy in- 
spires confidence in God as the Father of those 
who trust iu the Sou, and its truth» impart life 
snd a consciousness of God in the seal ; and no 
mao esn know all that God purposes to do for 
humanity until every sinner hav been re-creat
ed in Christ Jesus. Tne society of humanity ie 
a circle that cannot be fully impregnated with 
the hleeeicgi of the Gospel until every heart ar,U 
hand of man ie.united.and every knee bow* be
fore our Lord Jesus Christ. Along the river 
banks were trees growing typifying the direct 
agencies and institutions of the Church. Under 
the Gospel the idiot is cared for, and is educated 
and expanded; free principles are apreading: 
tbe rights of the humblest are protected, and all 
men aie to e. joy the rich blesemgs of Divine 
grace and salvation. Even war. have io all ages 
been followed by improvements, although no 
elevations have been permanent except in 
Christian Unde; but Cbrietisnity can elsvets

MK. PONSUON 6 SERMON.

Tne îcxt r#ad wa«, 1 IVter, 11, 4 5 “ To 
whom c« m>g a* unto » living eto-ie,” etc. 
There is b mem feet rrfc-ence to tne person 
referred to in th* 116 th Vealm. a'id the Saviour 
iu Mhtthew aj)p i**d it to h'msf-lf. Comitgto 
Cbrist is the heginnirg of ihe Chris: i«$n life. We 
can do nothing aithout Jmus, and he is our ex
ample, our guide, protector, and a'oneaoetit. 
He pro] o«. d to h»«d th* congr>g-i’ion to the nac- 
rifict of their heart» Bt.d live! to God,*) holy, liv
ing sacrifie»». Tl o character, du'y, and privileg
es of b-lirv-re in Chfiet i» tbe t- x:. T.e i by por
tât thoughlff tre indu led i i tie adj»c‘ive«, ahd 
time pr<! bpiii’Uhlity ar.d hotine-r. Ii all age» 
improvetfvr M i l ilii'id and a6ir t» have h**eo 
prcgicMiv*, end ibe revelatiors of God have 
hern develop d through various dispensation» 
to the fnllne*» of fIsa*. All the type», ehadow*, 
and ceremunif» of religion rr* permeated by the 
fir»t promit» c f (#oj to min. Ihe pa riarcbal 
worrhip wae the nimpleet in form; then cam# 
the display of Juiaieui, and this was followed by 
the glorious gospel adap ed to the whole race 
providing a worahip pre-eminently ipirituol.

A holy priesthood ie the eecond conception of 
the text, and contemplate* re*'oration of man to 
the image of hia Maktr in purity : *• Be y» ho'y 
even as 1 t in holy,” ie tta lequuemcrt of our 
heavenly Father; and thi» holiness mnet lie in- 
wrought into the character, and exerophfi»d in 
tbe whole life of man. It counteracts all evil» of 

9ipcr»onal and social inleiCc-urae, and it furniehee 
the highest incentives to every thing thtt is de
sirable and e xcellent in lite. It is for us at this 
dedication ot th» temple to have the hapti*m of 
tbe Holy Spirit up >n the dedication of our bod
ies and spirits uuto God. Cettain privileges 
and blessing* are pledged to those who are thus 
spiritual and holy. Tne y are secured an increase 
and an acceptance ; aud it is evidently the will 
of God that righteousness should increa*e until 
the whole earth is filled with the knowledge 
and love of Ood Toe past success * of the 
Goffpel are an assurance of future and continued 
triumph. 'Ihe whole hii'ory of-the Church 
shows the conquests of the cioia over idolatry, 
barbarism, and all manner of in quity ; arid the 
substitution f >r th$m of the ennobling prir.ci 
pies and institutions of Christianity. U >d ii 
building n spiritual hou** in the w< r!<î, end ail 
antagonism will be futile and must give way 
before the stately s eppings ft the Aimighty, 

Toe Lord lovrth the Gates of Z on more than 
all the dwellings of Jacob." Brethren how ia 
it with you ? Wbai will it avail you ^ you gain 
the whole wojld and lose your own soulP— 
Give your heart* to God, and Ferure for your
selves an eit-roal inheritance at the right hand 
ot the Father. Bat there is a guarantee of per
sonal acceptance with Goi. Vain are all our 
services unless acceptable to the Almigh'y, but 
the promise ie, that be who fears Gcd ar.d work- 
eth righteousness U acceptable. Kven when un
faithful, there is one who lends a listening ear to 
our weak complaints and cries, and comes to 
our relief, snd loves us freely. In poverty, 
weakness, in contrition, rime to G.»d and say,
** llrre, Lord, I give myself to the,” and he will 
lqok upon you in compassion end accept you.
It is the privilege cf believers to offer up accept
able sacrifice to God—he sacrifice of ourselves.
We are not our own ; cur roesii*. which are in
volved in ourselves—uur time, ai d talent», and 
influence, aud every service we cen pay—thehe 

ill be a swe*"- inei.ing eff ri: g, an ecceptab!» 
sacrifice ar t > God. The discourse abounded in 
strikv.g lisustration», sparkling thought», and 
set nest appeal* to the hearts aud consciences cf 
the people. T-ie mere outline convey* no ade
quate idea of this masterly sfl'ort, or of if* t ff cte 
upon the audience.

EVENING SERVICE
The congregation in the evening was surpris

ingly large io vi»w of the fatigues of the day, 
and all ciaast-s of ministers and people were a- 
gain present. J>r. Eddy was somewhat wearied 
by his exertions in rai*ir,g funds, but there wai 
no lagging in the matter or manner of his ser
mon. Tne church w»s brilliantly lighted, and 
the audience was del g e l with if* appearance 
and apparently captivated and instructed with 
the masterly and eloquent aermo.i. Tne text 
wai 1 Cor ii, 4. At ihe c!o#e of the sermon, 
another financial appeal was mede, which result
ed in swelling the subscriplioe to a!mo«t the 
sum required to free the church from pecuni.ry

1’kANG » A MkRK AN ( HK«> . «»> I ie f . .<
of oil ard color psi-.tii'gff by i hr !t->t
msNter*. They are r.r i$':c copie*, and in 
c 8 » fully «quai to the ii-gina:?- /'at ti <»> 
Homp Journal.

A *• Hitting fiunvisiT*— Arch' i»h..p What- 
ley p*rpelrattd a rather severe vri n i$m on <>r- 
t$in preachers when he eai.l, • In itieir »ermoi » 
they a tn at nothing and hit it—"

1 !«»%e the < id name Sabhsth, tie old*»' na «- 
f«»r tlie day on which G -de wn i 5 m «•; c* l 
< n hia Du®». It tells me cf G d’s rent ; of v it 

in J sus ; it poin » to th- r< < wh.ch reniAii- 
etb tor the people of G ,1.

And they (\*t Him Di t — K-v. Mr K»n- 
nedy, who tins won from hie ^ifia i.« * pr, », .ft 
* he i a buy, a v ry high re; Utah u in ih«- B »p- 
tut C.iurvh, haffjifft been ‘j-c's-d r m i $ n.-n- 
harelip by the m *t ar sD-eraii.* < I it* «orgr«gn. 
lion*, the Kifih Avenue ( turc1/ in ,\. » V k. 
II.» ody eut w * ff a belief in rj.#n <’ rnmunti n. 
Oar otd«r#i$«* ni t »x««* l~nt lorfhtm w 1 vet 
lx* ashamed ar.d tony f* r th « »in. Tht Fra 
pub!i«bei weekly a »erm-*n cl an ojien C muiur,- 
lonist. Yet it has ro word of rebuke for tl i* 
f xvision of an open Communionist Irvin one of 
of its thief church*-». .Mr. Spurgeon, K >hert 
Hal, Jon. Bunyan, end evea John tbe Bap
tist himself, couid nut bttome mmihers <f tla 
Church Well, our y< urg brother will r«ro«n>- 
b-r who met him, when hie fa'her fast h tu out. 
Christ loves a'l H • children the more, the more 
tt eir brethren iej-ct them-—Heral-i

Perhonal—Rev. 1):. Brtler i* invite; to 
a'tend to lhi S cretarvshtp of the Amirican* 
and Foreign Chaistian C ior. made vacant hy 
ih* dtceate of l>r. Maltesen. We regret :l.e 
failure of tie Mt$sivnary Authorities to employ 
him, but r« jo ce that other* I ave wisdom enough 
to use cur la.ent in their service, lie will he irr- 
vicable at the Coufrrencts in the in »i ion my 
work alto, though t i« uHcfdut.es ere of another 
cl»»». His many friends wish him great success 
iu the important field he is called to enter, 

Disturbers ok Church Music—Who is 
that a Bearing ?—The solemnity of a leading 
church in thi* city was thrown into convulsions on 
Sunday lait b) a little event worth nothing, beta 
for if* own aake and for its suggestifeness, with 
reference to current question» ol church music. 
Somebody*» pel three years old had been train, 
ed lo expttii-'noe great delight at low growling 
intonations of the human voice imitative of toe 
bear. During the rendering of one of the 
hymne at th » particular morning service, one of 
of those troublesjme Christians, wh<se de
votion i« helped by singing at t hurjh, hut who 
nowhere else, and lor Shit r$aeon keep their con
tribution to harmony in the background by 
b-ing out of both tune ,n,d time, w is annoying 
.ill within four pew* of him by nmufll d *r.iw! 
h« evidently brhevtd w*s helping the bas»# 
Little Mise picked up her infantile ears at the 
round, snd turned suddenly to mumm», n* 
claiming m a voie.» audible, in a lull of the itan- 
x*«, to the remotest part of the sanctuary :—
" Mamma, who is that a bearing ? Who ie that 
a bearing f* A snicker wrut the rounds of 
tboee who undera'ood thi* palpab'c hi:, end it 
i* undemtoed that this juvenile is iu great de
mand to be loaned to pewholders whm<j vicinity 
i* i III tied wi'h these parts of sanctuary worship 
the growlers and snufler* and $q-r»aker*, who 
persiiit in fos*ering their counterfeit notes upon 
the current of sound, which they affect to be
lieve are helping to realix* congregational sing
ing.— Chicago Ifopub/ican,

. érmral $nldligttut.

Colonial
The Cata'ogue of lie Mf. Ali son College and 

Academy for ihe carrent >«*$r ta» been nwued, ^ 
print»d in -good style by T. Chamlu-rlam, and 
containing a.l necessary rnfi rmalion respectif jj 
those excellent histitufmn* of learning. V* 
Whole number of College .Students fur 4 1 
A'-ademy Students, !#08, Mâle Branch, ' •.

“ Female Branch,

Iota! — College and Academies ft r 18«»S, juj
FMTESTANT JXDI blklAL StllOOL—ïbe N> 

poit ol ibis excellent and u»**fui iimmuuun i* 
before us, and we are grsiitied to find that no 
much ba* been accompli,bed m the way r.l the 
reformation and advantage uf a clam ol youths, 
who otherwise would have done no gi.oJ, e.tbt r 
for ihemie vet or oiken*. We are p eased to 
note that the Institut.on in bo well manag'd, that 
it la* been rendered largely »ell-supportihg. 
Great crtdii is due ro tbe Committee of mau- 
axement, as we:l as to tbe worthy bupennIcn-

ILe \ eiocipede mania i* i prea Hug. X umer- 
oua (Mjb'Ols for instruction m the une ul the 

bycycle *’ a.e m opera n n in tbii city.
A young mau named tiel', son of Dr. Bell, is 

in cue ody, fur having addressed a threatening 
utter to R$v. G. M. Giant, wi h the design of 

extorting money.

The Berwick SW»r m, ntior.e the sudden death 
of Mm. David P.rker.

w. J Croke, K q , M R fur It chrnood Co , 
di d in tbii city a few day* since, alter nu nines* 
ot » >me mon ; na,

N.-W Brunswick p per» mention of .hoi king 
mutiler in lii* yiciniiy ol Oromorio A man 
named Cann, n brut.I.z d (,y Imum.munt c.ue.J, 
mutiler <1 Lia wife.
g^Hravy snow slorm, hare prevaiie.l in ;Kket 
Frioimt*, delaying railway c. mmun , a , u

Th# Officer Whittaker at Qurl.n, ,hol l.y Ihe 
lad jChâl.oiiM *

A b use at 
during a 
per-oiiff

<li»d la.it week.
Foint Levi was 

fierce storm on the 
sere buried in the

b own to pi«ces 
I'ch, uid ihr#e 
mow. A f other

containing 1* p-reon* w * huri»d hy an . 
avalanche, end four p* ruons were « rushed tv 
d-ath Ti.ree men peiit.Le«l i» .he mio» drifts 
near Quebec.

• t on rht

embarrassment.
The subscriptions ard donation* io«$.rd this 

Church have teen on a magnificent wa'e, and 
from all parts of the Unien, A New York lady 
gave the Communion service pla e, $16oo. A 
gentleman gave a splendid ch me ot bells, in

Several incendiary fin* hav. lat. !\ o< . t.rrrd
at () tawa.

The Dum niun Parliament 
15 h of Apt il.

A return it puhi-lu -l «howin* th.v rH* Re
ceiver (finer*! p«td seven handl'd and h*« 
thousand, two hundred and fi.i)->ane d <! ar<on 
the 2<> h February, on ae.ount of the IL.ilax 
.Saxing’ff Bank.

The Halifax /bpopUr announces that ion 000 
•’OS® w 11 brought down the Lillee r v.rr 
during the com ng ?eas.n.

Henry Mignowilz, Eq, for mam' yesrs a 
leading merchant ill ih:, cuy, dud 1,/iiusion uu 
the ^rd \nn\

Harvard.— The ’ar>« -t m< d »al grhduatii.;* 
c ass that Harvard f as ew*r had, bah just pa>M d 
All the Nova Scofisns at t!i- recent cxainiii.vion 
raduated with credit.

M. 5 * I! |. %
K .M .n;

i ’ • «* .Xsfft-mh I 
Ct)l Jl Jri m» < j ,. Jj 
m- ; t |-1

nt 1!

an 1 f i ii ,*
M ddhx | \ j

tint i \ Mu»,;i 
a*sd I ’ Hi i hr tina
h» f. f \S , i,,„ |

U Mi *li «K%

lo« k II Ii lor r 111 I 
<>f »•*-«• set 11
nrnr •«. \,m, ,s ] 
l»t rd ; t{ ,
W.r y k w Ul I finit 11 
t hr lair ÿ I ,V<)
]>li. .i.i* ail, iff 

« at# * « ( c !i««r„i isj 
lh- city. Ini,, 
nlreadi in# #1, e 
p > » u ii a t w ,

■ re-fill , : g f u„J 
ns nr«*

fa Hi : ) -Mr l 
thruughMui the 
hn iw ii ,i ywrI 
have h ruf
tion lo ]>!$«•,a [ 
cans- i he liuaril 
cesnary. Let till 
hy M1 ». 1 hieofT 
will c lmfuj 
<*oii»nan lai irl 
ment. — We* tn| 
in the foui i 
wh:eh,m»y, 
ful 1'n >» ntj,

NM» \#»Kk|
Wee «1 jin «*<1 i
lift) lb-tunend | 

I. •ngrreet, I 
ha- liern noiiJ 
Sui v. )or of tfl 

I l.e etninef 
FrandiFco fur ! 
loti non ,n ,rj 
X w \ mg, f | 
fur Fiance.

Tl «• flrtii
the th.Jice of i 
Governor, h) I 
of It -puhlfCetJ 

J dm ( hn
eight )rare, i| 
ye»U rdsy 
p tar tier of f hj

y.'jgr If. |

]>.'»• 111. in , f A'l
Cabined.

W AMIIlNi» j
cnnfi,metl itJ 
RTt , Mamiltj

; (»rm| 

lr'»») Of U|
.S ate <Jrfieri

W Aff||JN< 
corps cniird I 
hr noon, amf 
Tnv <vi«mil
tai) WashhJ 

J*i«$idviif, -g

1 fi. a. rlvd 
h atve. hav4 
r.vw their « 
wviferv of 
which hww «I 
of the (iuVti 
Lltllif cf it 1 
orv h< pve 1 
Ifftir g hvfie| 
lions wi 1 
lion. Su# l| 
earnest *h 

‘1 ne !*rvl 
rolt aii«1 (if 
nr an I y ih«F 
your goo 1 j 
nation whil 
traie. V>|
•thnt vndel 
peer- ar.di
the L'.iitetf 
rv*; eciivvl 
ha ,»py to !|
V(J “

rn »ra hkt|
fur 1 -il.inj

l,c> lr{ 
hoMJ'f

m i* tht

s*id (« 
pi *h fti.i

’\ h- h i

memery of . ba.ored d.ugh.e, May ,h. g’ozy j
— fo the higbest d,g,,.. wod'pwm^ 'W,W'C^Pbe-'^ Cb”bo,u-11 . Jo-

I Church ! J nalhan B. Fulton, Aimer Hodgson, John 11.
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